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They hooted the idea. Select your
own moral- -POLK COUNTY COURfllEWS "My last V cent." Washington

and Jefferson Waw-Ja- g. yI
"Some thieves robbed me of

worth of German money.'
The clerk was amazed at the

youthful request and stuck his
head out of the cape so that h3
might better see the boy whose
head scarcely reached, the window
ledge. The child continued, as
thoneh seeking adTice: "Per- -

itmy last cent yesterday eTenlng.Lurena P. FowJer ts. George
C. Fowler. Plaintiff fled her
complaint against the defendant,
alleging non-suppo- rt and cruel
and inhuman treatment, "he
sheriff, after diligent search, re-
turned the summons.

.V. I i hape it would be bett?r if I bought
; Hungarian money. I read in the

, j paper this morning that marks
i ihad gone up but Hungarian money
!l hadn't, but Hungary has lots of
, ; corn and 1 tbink her money will

. v Circuit Court -

, DALLA8. Or., Feb. 11. John
M. Campball et al "ts." Janies-M- .

Bhelton et L Attorney; I O.
Brown ma'da affidavit la the case
setting; forth that be mailed - to
certain of the defendants on De-
cember 10, 1921, a copy of the

' lommoni and complaint. In an-

other affidavit he aet forth that
certain of the defendants were
non-reside- nts of the state and
conld not be served within the
state. The court entered an or-

der d treetine that summon be
aerred upon the defendants by
publication.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Eatiblisked 1888

i.

General Fwa-rw-g Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to I m--

go up soon, uon t you:
The clerk told the child the

bank did not transact business on
such a limited scale, and dvlsed
him to inrest his franc in candy.

Charles L. wenson ts. Euid J.
Swenson. Attorney Glen O. Hol-ma- n

filed th complaint which
alleges infidelity, and asks that
the child be given to Elmer
Gilliam. The sheriff returned the
summons showing that he had. on
February 7, served tha defendant
with the summons and complaint.

Unemployed men, who sleep all
day in Bryant park in New York,
were solicited to wash dishes in a

I

Ends Saturday, February 8th

THIRTEEN DAY SALE
Hats Shoes Furnishings

I ,lJ .Dr.Taiidcss
Parker

A. A. Clothing Co.
247 North Commercial Street

Aaron Ast ill, Prop.

Ethical and
Unethical EVERYTHING MUSICAL

Abraham Lincoln, with Major 1'inaenuu. iuuHtor or the famous detective agency, visiting me naao
Quarters of Ueu. Robbi. .lcCleilau during ibe last y.-a-r uf the civil war.

for etiquete and would not alight
from the traiu until Governor The Famous Bush & Lane
Pennoyer arrived at the depot. - aPennoyer was .half an hour late.

Applicat'on having boen made to
the court for a guardian of the
person and estate of th,e above
named incompetent, the Court ap-
pointed E. C. Sims, guardian and
directed that letters issue to him
upon his filing to the court h'u
bond in the sum of $2400.

W. S. McClain V3. John Doe et
a). Attorney E. K. Piaaecki hav-
ing heretofore filed his applica-
tion for Judgment foreclosing tax
lien, the sher'lf returned the sum-
mons showing that he was unable
to find defendants within Polk
county.

and none of the Harrison party
left the train until the governor PIANOS
officially received them. Pennoyer

'

""nj
pf

blamed his tardy arrival on a cab-
man. There was a reception at
the capitol. P. H. D'Arcy was
mayor and officiated at the recep-
tion.

Theodore Roosevelt visited Sa-
lem for the first time in 1903, de-
livering his address from the west

VICTROLA
And

SONORA

PHONOGRAPHS

liuena Vista lodge No. 21. f.
O. O. F., vs. John Doe et al. The
sheriff returned the summons
showing that the dsfendaM fan-n- ot

be found within Polk countv.
Duena Vista lode No. 2 4. I. O.

O. P. vs. W. J. Van Schay.-er- .

The sheriff returned fbe summons
and shows that the defendant is
not to be fund within Polk
county.

entrance of the capitol. Later he

In the guardianship of the es-

tate of . Echo Yeater et al. Grace
Applequist. the mother of the
minors pet'tioned the court that
she be appointed guardian. The
court entered an ord?r appointing
Grace Applequist as guardian and
directing that the cierk issue let-
ters of guardianship upon er fil-

ing a bond in the sum of $150.
Grace Applequist filed with the
court her bond in the sum of
$150. which bond was duly ap-
proved by the court. The court
appointed J.. E. Winegar, C. C.
Yeater and W. R. Graham ap-

praisers of the estate, whereupon
the clerk issued to the appraisers
a commission.

' ' Beimg m tmttinmmtion of my prtctJimg meumget.- "Why Do laAdrtrtueh, "What I oddvertite '
i t mh bPotyKW "Do Yarn Kmowlhu

TorRjaUtrimji A Public Strvictm

They ay I am "unethical." Let's
see what the dictionary says about
ethics:

Ethics. The science or doctrine
of the sources, principles, sanc- -

. " , ' 'tions and ideals of human con-du- ct

and character; the science
of the morally right.

'
. t

- .That's a mouthful all right But
' note the words "ideals of human con- -,

f duct and character," and "the mor-
ally right.' Do you think my con- -'

.' duct squares up with that definition
i , when, as 4 result of my efforts, thou-

sands of people are made happier
, - and healthier people who would

- not otherwise know the benefits and
r ;.. blessings of good teeth?

w v - '' Every dentist knows that 77 per cent of
the people have seldom or never sat in a
dentist's chair, either because they don't
know enough or; are afraid.

If honest dental adrertising backed ur
"7 by honest dentistry is helping to correct

,. - this appalling state of affairs, isn't it" more nearly "ethical" according to th
definition above than the silent "dignity"
and do-nothi- ng attitude of the so-call- ed

- "ethical' dentists?
? , " I leave it to you..,.' . don't claim to be a philanthropist But

talked to children in Marion
square. C. P. Bishop was mayor
at the time. Four or five years
ago Roosevelt passed through Sa-

lem and greeted the people for 10
minutes at the Southern Pacific
depot.

William Jennings Bryan de-
livered an address at Marion
Square in 1897. This was his sec-
ond appearance, he having been
here two years previously. Just a
few years ago he was again in
Salem, and then referred to that
refreshing Juice known as the lo-

ganberry and looked forward to
the time when there woud be no
more breweries.

Senator Bob La Foffette of
Wisconsin, cousin of the Marion
county senator of the same name,
spoke at the opera house in 1912.

Judge Taft, present chief jus

Samuel S. Houston vs. ctiy of
Monmouth. Tire city, by its at-
torney, B. F. Swope, moved the
court that the $57 pain into the
court as defendant's tender be
returned to the city because the
court had awarded the plaintiff
a judgment in the amount of $100
and costs. The court, after duly
considering the motion and The
record, entered an order directing
the cqurt to return the $57 as
prayed for in the motion.

We sell everything in the musical line including
the BEST makes of instruments. Our years of
business dealing in this community assure you of
right treatment and bersonal attention.
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In the estate of Byrda Reece
and Elda Rtece. minors, th?
guardian of the above named min-
ors. Morgan Iteece. petitioned the
court for an order to sell certain
realty in Polk and Marion coun-
ties belonging to the minors, al-

leging that it would be for the
best interests of al! parties con
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cerned that such property be sold.
The court, after considering all
matters and records at hand, en
tered an order directing that ci
tation issue to the next of kin.

low et al. Some time a so plain-
tiff wbj awarded judgment
against the defendant Kellow, and
execution was issued and returned
but left a deficiency. Upon ap-
plication of plaintiff's attorney, a
writ of execution was Issued to
ths sheriff of Tillamook county
and, acting upon the authority of
the execution, the sheriff returned
to this court his certificate of levy
showing that he bas levied upon
120 acres of land beloni?intc to
the defendant in Tillarncc'i

citing them to appear before the

M
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tice of the United States supreme
court, spoke in Salem for the first
time in 1910. Since then he has
made several visits, the last time
when he appeared at the armory
under the auspices of Ellison-Whit- e.

Last but not least in the eyes
of many Democrats, was the Ohio
governor, James D. Cox, the Dem-
ocratic nominess for president at
the time Harding was so over-
whelmingly elected.

court on or, before March 1.1.

1922. to show cau3 why the or-
der prayed for in the petition
should not be granted.

jny educational jadvertising is benefiting
thousands of people and so I am happy in
the thought that I am able to render a
public service while eaxxang my livelihood.

- Yet, because I am trying to do single-hande-

what the profession-a- s a whole
should be doing, I am the inspiration for
all sorts of obstructive laws and regula-
tions fostered by dental associations and
boards.

What &o you think about it?

Music House
In the guardianship of Gessie

Alderman. incompetent. The
guardians of Belle Sullivan. Retta
Hammer filed with the court th
inventory and appraisement of the 11 MARKSPainless Parker Dentist

i

WANTED Of LIB

above entitled matter showing
that their ward was possessed cf
property of the value of $240. 4 4.

The court, finding that suc'.j
inventory and appra'sment ari
hi due and lgal form, entered an
order approving the same and
charging the guardians with such
an amount.

Probate Court
In the estate of Barney Phillips.

The administratrix, Sylvia K.
Phillips, filed with the court the
ece'pt of Austin Phillips for his

final distribntive share of the es-

tate. The court rinding that al!
matters having been attended to
and that .the , estate no longer
needs the care of . the administra-
tor, discharged the administrat-
rix and released her bondsmen of
all further liability of the

Thirty years ago I founded the
E. R. PARKER SYSTEM ofDentistry.
There are now 26 Pacific Coast cities
having; Parker System offices.

CLIPBOARDBUte & Liberty Streets, Salem
French Youngster Amazes

Clerk by Interest in

Enemy CurrecyDO YOU REMEMBER?
(Continued from page 1)

In the estate of Anna Helsey. (It's a Grocery)PARIS. Feb. S. Even the
sohoolboy3 of Paris now speculate
in money of foreign countries, j

The fever which has prompted j

When You've Found It
French people or an classes to
Invest their francs in German
marks recently led a
boy to one of the large Paris

You'll Like ItRELIABLE MUSIC and
SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
All Makes Genuine Needles, Oil

and New Parts

GEO. C. WILL

PIANOS
Cheapest and Best Blakcs

GEO. C. WILL

Clean, wholesome, appetizing things for your table kept in a dean
orderly place

We have obtained the most convenient location for The Clean Cup-

board that Salem affords

When You Shop It's On Your Way

Wigwam, where all big events
were held. On that visit, he de-
livered the Fourth o July ora-
tion in Portland.

General Tom Thumb and wife.
Commodore Nutt and Minnie War-
ren, the most famous dwarfs ever
known, were In Salem in 1869 and
showed at the Wigwam. These
Liliputlans had become famous
under the management .of the fa-

mous showman, P. T. Barnum.
Mayor Carter Harrison of Chi-

cago, accompanied by Walker
Blaine, son of James G. Blaine,
visited the city in 1883. Harrison
was the Democratic mayor of
Chicago who had been elected five
times in succession. He advised
the people of Oregon to vote the
Democratic ticket. He was re-
ceived by Governor Mood v.

One. of' the greatest social
events in Salem was the visit of
General L. S. Grant and his party
on their return from a trip around
the world. The reception was
given at the Chemekcta hotel, now
known as the Marion. It was at
this recension thst A. N". Moores.
P. H. D'Arcy an jlother old timers
V .H. D'Arcy an! other old timers
in theVeceiving line, just to shake
hands with the famous general.
G. N. Gray was mayor of Salem at
that time, .

President Rutherford B. Hayes,
ppoke twice in Salem at the time
of his visit in 1880. The first
time was in the capitol and the
second from ttie steps on the east
side of the capitol. He was ac-
companied by General W. T- - Sher-
man. The legislature was in ses-
sion at the time and the welcom-
ing address was delivered by Sol-
um an Hirsch, president of the
senate. .

President .Benjamin Harrison,
accompanied by John Wanamakcr,
postmaster general .visited Salem
in 1S91. Harrison wa3 a stickler

V. i

ENLARGING
To meet the demands of
our rapidly increasing
business we have leased
the store room formerly
occupied by. the Oleson-Rooksto- ol

Auto Ex-
change at 341 North
Commercial street. This
added room will enable
us to adtl several new
lines to our stock.

WALL PAPER
A full line of new pat-

terns on display this
.week.

Watch for big announce-
ment later

FRANK F. RICHTER

New and Second-han- d

Furniture
341-1- 9 N. Commercial St.

Phone 452

Late Sheet Music

PIANO STUDIES
Century and McKinley 15c Editions

GEO.-C- . WILL

PHONOGRAPHS
Edison Victor --Columbia Slarr

v - and Records for Each

GEO. C. WILL MASONIC TEMPLE
rtm. K-- .1

125 North High Street Phone 987
Dealer 42 Years In Business
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